A 68-year-old woman with terminal renal disease presented at the emergency department with generalized multifocal myoclonus of face (including tongue and voice), neck and all four limbs. These were worsened by movement and not suppressible ([Supplementary Video S1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Higher cortical functions were preserved. Blood workup and cerebral tomography were unremarkable. Patient\'s chart review revealed intravenous metoclopramide administration 2-days before. The next dialysis session was anticipated with complete recovery the following day. Multifocal myoclonus, without encephalopathy, secondary to metoclopramide was the final diagnosis \[[@bb0005], [@bb0010]\]. Drug induced etiology should be suspected in sudden onset movement disorders, especially in renal failure, where drug half-life may be prolonged.
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The following are the supplementary data related to this article.Supplementary Video S1The patient answers questions correctly with notorious voice tremor. Multifocal myoclonus is easily appreciated on the face, tongue, neck and limbs. At the end of the video, worsening of myoclonus with active movement is obvious.Supplementary Video S1

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ensci.2020.100225>.
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